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st cut ion as impracticable, and unth Ha present y;e- j rail road of Upper Canada enquired in an nxeava 11 lut L,ur<i Pall»c«ti>n will be invited to stand at 
pulntton of the Hntish Provinces it would never tion through the Burli-i-rton hvisits on Tliurcd iv I thc.liext-cleetitm for..-Liverpool, and that although 
/W>{;, ,r , , „ week, dug Up the tusks",ml j:iw bone of «11 ele ! hc ls °Vl1°j#,‘d to u dut.v 011 corn for the purpose of

1 .ie Ion. Joseph Jiryxve, m his letter of 3f>th ' pliant, buried to a depth of sixty feet in earth end I Protect,(m»1,0 ls 111 f«v«rof a revenue duty of 5s 
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cmgterlne h, un„,l,|.-„. it.,!, - r,ro:„l „,Bde „l linmilum, a„<lImvc uttmacd the ^ !tl,p1 '«•
me three l my Hides are inadequate to the work, | tention Shu mlreds «if visitors The ia «• hn„n i • It appears from returns to Parliament, that in 
without very liberal aid from the British (iovern-of enormous size and one of the tusks which is ' ,y ,1> t!“’r0 v,crc --^,7^1 writs issued by the Court 

oi- I !!!? i M V, CU“,U,t hczru,lstWFtcd by the Colo-1 slightly decavnd at one end measures six feet and °f Uc?nch’ L’’08'"1 bX the Common Pleas,
on mes, unies 1 the British tiover.imvul make liberal ; nine inches. The other tuek is „erf-ct u,,d by the Exchequer

: vo,1tnbutic)ns. ’ j __ ' to he on mesne process ; while in the County
[ In his celvl>rated rosolution of5th April last, 'n „ , y. Courts in tlicsame yeartlmrc were3U5;1B1 plaints

i rimnsii i ..v ,|m .....  . ) which both Government mid Legislature rum- -I [ r"'" 'Ao-,,/ (l ^rmri, 11] entered.
He de«‘l.mis tint Mr. Howe wn8awain I rGt^i ^10 Lon. John II. Cray says—“They learn LOVLllNMENT NOTICE. (iovcrnincnt cont.ribuies £^00 towards the ex-

in the Legislature has laid j that the scheme adv, ictteii hv'‘liim was not favour0 i IÏÏ re8rr®t.llwt 111 il w»rk now admitted to be of j I lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in PPnscs of the erection of the new Roman Catholic, 
ross un the concluding paragraph of Earl, ablv received i;i New Brunswick, and but for the M 1 i;r<,,Rt,JmPortiUll'u t.n t”** British Empire, lier I Council, has been pleased to order, That.the Postal C1,laPvl »t Greenwich, recently opened, 

patch wherein lie says that the Impm-ial ' inducement of ebtainiim Imiivrial aid for the Port I h„* ’ S Uoïer,lnît',u !s ,Klt pi"‘xl>ared to vontri- arrangement made by the Postmaster General of: 1 , military authorities have promulgated a gê
naient van do nothing unless the whole : land Ii -, her co-operation xxoni l never have been Ut , o'1** ,)01V°V ul tbeinmIs necossary for its con- this Province, with the Postmaster (iuneral of the : ,,e™l or,lf‘r« empowering every private soldier to 

three provinces agree to some matured measure. ' secure : and that even with that advnuViffe it was 'r , lon’.n”d til|ouId. as a condition precedent to United States, for a local rate of Postage of one ! e.nllst r('c.ruit-«, ami that for every man so enlisted 
Affirm this proposition, then-fore, and wlmt ptfsi- with great h -si:-,tion tl.nttln Covvrn:ii:'nLussiiiiip,| ! I guarantee, require these Colonics to penny currency, or two cents, on letters passimr Vl° roc1m,llng soldier is to receive a bounty of
tarn do you stand inr Tin sc three United Colonies' the portion of the rink proposed at Toronto Up • wholc uv«iWti_ revenues to build the between the Frontier Toxvn of Saint Stephen in ; lls* fi,L
spent,- to the Colonial .Minister, and on him and him j concludes— ' j ame at their own expense. “ And this House this Province and Calais in the State of Maine
n'une rests the responsibility of a refusal. If you i - These proportion^ tiifir.ndoi-si.rned feels bound 1h, *P ï',1 suî<F0tiTtad i:1 tl,p Cpnresixm.
»Hl. to relieve E (in y of all responsibilitv in ,u «rm», pn-si 1,cavil - on New Ikuuswh' hm • between the I Ion. Mr. IIowv and Earl ti ivy, 
tim matter, yon v, come to no agreement. His I feeling that the responsibilitv is cast nponN-xJ I fh.l cV'01 l‘,,,|,iu'cd to Pledge the public credit, or
■-.Iirs,- i'h-u will - nm—an iacviti.bli1 rcl'„ml. | Brmisxvidc «fem-pll», or rôliijm; w!nt „„wbc I' set IWÜ.'in'ihn ?1 ï' '"i l.’mv,"vc than

ml «,11 you iim, tl.t ; -loii ll,l untioip«tioi,x tu ' t-ui,s*irl<-red , final ,w,po»i!inn. for t!,o construction : ■ h' *ddrow bcforo mcnUonml.'
wan auh.-sqn<-nllv tato, np >'.»>« . Hie grand object tl, use of a pro. t n-uionnl an,I iul.-r-colmii-.l work, ami TRXDK 'T TUP oimt.vam» .a-,

y «-I.OII, Val da «-on im-it"d li, : ,hKi bare *4 Uyu- lwe* upon fur y«» that ti,e settgrotiotH undo bv tin Vain,linn Dde- 1 1 UL11LU * I'OIUM. ........................... .. . . ,
The government «f Canada did su ~a'l./ori (ftu I'uHnj sum of six thousand pounds a | gates may be consi«.lerrd in the ledit of the award -'/ir/imic/i!.—1 hc total rpiantity of shipping own- 1 wtage to he optional, mid tli ■ postage to be rc- PrLfctn-- ult,‘ Hie exception ofDr.Lcuw, expressed
sun oy wvnt, lmt the northern line War’{ HIear’ bear am c!Iiecrs.) Gentlemen, 11 of arbitrators between Neva Scotia and New ed at tllls ontbay on .the Blst December last iva« tamed by the Cmint,-y collecting it. an opinion that the malady is incurable,

was never popular 'in Canada, where it was taken s 10,1 l be ferry to think so. NVIiat a picture we j Brunswick, he is prepared to state, that bavin» ;!;i vessels, 7-Ui(i tons ; during last year the nom- | lilJ His Excellency's Command. Several private letters from Sweden bear testi-
up solely.as a great national work. should present to the United States, who have had j communicated with the Government lie represents 5?r oi 11 w VPSSvla b»üt on the North Shore was j J. R. PA 11TKLOW. uiony to the progress of Christianity in that coun-

The three colonies ngre«-d some years a-m/tlmt: ll,,0,r.(*.VUri «pon oiir uiovemeiits in the construction I they will be ready t«i submit to the Le«rishrture mCi,8r,l'm» 11’8711 t«ns, and uf these seven vos-1 Secretary’s Office, 10th Feb., 1«K>. tr.V* “ The teacher of philosophy and theolo»y ut
the British Government should construct the work, Ullf w?.rke, JX h-V’ we sha11 bc lookcd upon as a | now in session, a measure in accordance with the ??'.a.wore btnlt fur owners in the United Kingdom. — th(i Dv.iimismm m Stockholm, xvho has been for
the three colonies contributing each .020,000 a Çl,cul ° cnildrcn. (< beers.) As a British proposition of the Canadian Delegates.” Ut the. total number limit, four were aver I UOOtons, PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. several years a zealous and serious preacher, and
year towards its support. The Imperial Govern- ‘NoK™ Amf.iucax, Sir, I should be ashamed of j A Letter from the Canadian Delegates enclos- . .°yPr 700 l01'*- The value of imports nt Reuben Stii f.s Esau ire to bc a Commissioner to the description given by Apollos (Acts
ment did not carry on the work under this propo- ' 11 w.c ulloxv thld VroJecl tu fai'- (Cheers.) ing the aboVe Memorandum, and strongly urgin» îî,lramlchl Wlt8 . stg, ; exports £8*2,.‘$40. under the Act 1*2 Viet Cap.’ Ji> for the County Üf SVUt? iul^hf bc Lterally applied—an do
tation; and a proposal was nflerwurdti made to l “ , 0 ,,ot now’llcrc unitc °n eomc feasible plan, | the Government of Nova Scotia to submit'a similar ! 1 ,lorc 15 u considerable increase on both imports \ll)Crt 1 ’ ' T'ent man, and imghty in the Scriptures—/tos taken
laise funds by a duty on timber. Canada and New- ®“r he abandoned forever ! (Cheers.) ! measure to our legisla ure, closes the correspond- ! ?"d ***%!?* 1,1 ,?1’ ®s <:?‘MParod wi,b previous * j,,,,; Emerson, Esnuirc, to be a Commissioner , u °‘ 1°l),>lri,,1S the English Chapel, which
Brunswick showed their disinterestedness bv'? 1 ask you it when gentlemen come from : ence. | >car* i he number of ships entered inward during under the Act 12 \>t Can 4 for the County of ha?,bceu clos,ed ncar,ytcn years, anti now conducts
amocmg to this pronosal, if it couW be found fca^^crLolomes staking their political reputation. | u».'- .......... — —| year wad y!1» 3!),08U tons; anil outwards, Victoria. Hu His Excellency's Command. ' public wor-^11l> there every Sabbath evening.
Bible in England, although it wmild have beme , 8t ll.icif Pollt,Pal OMstonco, on 1 he success of ->. .«a. " " 210 vessels, 4o,A>4 tons. The quantity of deals ' \ R PAR'l’ELOW Llothcd with the garments and the otBcc of a

aa'XtxsSwi iLllc «Dbstroet. ■»*«"»' tæss&ssssa&ja*
rt2,ae5,',‘risss2ssts$:| «rttssaœ&e&ss .iaE^vsrter.'effti

land, ami the Toronto Convention held- fur thr- ‘""Ictako the same taak again—at all events I k,„ n , ton3- Vessels imtnrcd lnivarde, 108,21,7*1 tons ; it Tl-™ . i tt . r î"d this sanctuary. This is the finger of God. Well
purpose of carrying out the plan matured. The «■" not be U,eman to undertake it Kuppos,- you ! ALncan-'canisl'm/'L-fe""^ outwards, 103,-J1J,(Mi tons. Revenue collected, urdh mn-in Omthm^ may it c,II forth tears of joy to observe how the
audience should bear in mind that NuW-Bruns- ™Jccl the terms nmv offered, what will von do ? e t ■ £-1/07 cy. rU “lir) n | mfilW nmtlVHnx n grace of God has prepared here so many opportn-
wiclt wanted to participate in a road stmtchm» >"u ,“a-v got your Railroad by private means, but u-l" ni ” V, c ) ”k 0,1 r|mrsday Ihthunt— Imports, £15,3701 exports, £30,018. Pebmarv id'18V)* " ROB-%K>N’ R miles lor sinners to hear the word ufmercy.”—
from Halifax to Portland and Hostel, atid nothinw « » very doubtful. 1 will tell you how wc do in ='cm"S la='. ’•> 1-’ days iron. Liverpool. Dcab and lumber exported, «84 M. fort ; Timber. 1 «-bmary 10, 18o2. Liverpool Slnutar,!. 3
else. ’ = Canada. Wc have passed bills for the incorpora- The Africa, from Nnw-Vork, arrived at Liver- ! ~,,9v lon*. Vessels entered Inwards, Kl, 14,00.7 ... ,, ~ Htr George Simpson, in his journey round the

The Government of that Province with a small 110,1 °r private companies to construct all the pool on the evening of the M5th. I tons ; Outwards. 70, 15,!!1)1 tons, Revenue col- , “™JWeelleney the Ghnncellorlms bees pleased worid, states that near Calvert’s Island hc saw
population, were not prepared to goto tie- full ex- hr-'mhes of our long line of Railway in Canada. Tl,a steamer Glasgow boon 1 to Na-v York mt leel”’ £’ln WaiSH’^trSn.Jv'm1 Cl heq""e’ '° bc 11 soa-weed growing to the surface ofthc ocean from
tent of.providing fi.r the two lines in her territory ”"'J "'hied a clause whereby tlmy will not come back to Greenock in distress. ‘ j Imports, £2041; exports, £S3l:l. -““stor ™™onlman in C hancerv. the dcptl, of .30 or 40 fathoms,
but it ^«.prepared submit a proposal to th.- «««Tj* b7 acamV* Wednesdty mornin;-.-Th= «.ih-! .ï,7*a tolw ‘om i ontwards, Jantmry1;jo VJ.’l RUMNa0N- Rkoi>- , 7V, e flMopric of y„-„Se/,m.-The amount gtven
Legislature foundcil on thu '1 oronto négociations. P ki 1 * . j .,I r"Poslllons «c aie now Nows znys orders have been sent out recall ;n'r j J{-cHhucte Imnnrts i*oi onn _ ’ _____ by tho King ot Pi rusia to the support of the Pro-
Ho wished to correct an idea which seemed topic- making are not accepted -ve may thus exert our- throe nflli- principal ships in tile Tagus, and othcre <111 nTta'TnïT - £81'800 i °*ports, S«r «GPR FMI1 rot'RT It.. . - T i-„ tcsl,lnt blsWic in Jerusalem, amounts to up. 
vsil both in the Legislature of Nova Scotia and ^ by pm,to means to make our Railways, from tho MediterÂmean s,,„„dro„. * ’ v' 'i ' 1'1 W-5-° M': vVtAsV) H «rds of 125,000 ddlars, (ahou’ttiSW outTf
cut of it, to the effect that New-llrimswick mid W e have also anolIter plan—the Province to take Cutton Ins advanced I-M of n penny. Citdn ' S-’r f ■ m- ,,m*' ,0li’ k let., It,... which sum the actual bishop receives his annual
Canada were pledged to Major Rubins,m’s route. 4" l,c1,.st‘lJ- Olid nmmcipal corporations the market continued firm. Wl, -at in^fuir reoueat ot1 !Xrt .Î I ’Jto’ tom' Reranto ''h-murrm nt, tor t<, «#-.» if ; r u «lary of 48U0 *d!w, (about £«50.)
That was an entire misapprehension. 77,r olhcr bv « d-tomnned to have Railroads f„H Fi,-..s. Flour advanced Ud. per bamhTidi an i nl/'t **“} ^ mngcmcn/s/a, tUSM mg. and t,reds for the A Singapore paper of Dec. 5, gives a particular
lion of n nil was It,11 ,m (yr„ one u/togetorr, and «ne » ay „r the other, and 1 date say you can get Corn neglected. neMsI.n.nnA1^mports, £ 17lB ; exports, £11043. , Vnr Id-O. mrrativs of the murder of Mr. Hums, a grandson
Canada at-d Xcw-lhmiswie( would have used all >««»« hy the Same means. 3 ou con legislate in L xr„x, , M.niil r , o7 r , 1 Ssj ,!! f f ! i ^ Ïi(t ; Hie Hon. the Chief Jllstlce, (1873.) of Robert Hams, supercargo ol the schofncr liol
their inflnvncc to have the routo hv th- Valiev of such1 ans to provide against a failure. One - . V, ^h/*'r' J;!n.* ~^—Lom«>Is 3487 tons. X «^sUs mwanls, .,1, a; 128 tons ; out- hitting* tur \ nrk, after Hilary, February 7lh, pliin, together with Cupt. Robertson the master of
St. John adopted : and Nova Scot’ia waoalnadv "’-"d, i»ir, on a point apart from the Railroad, 1 on=‘- -"™c L M,llcbc!’'°r a lair though not a l--arils. .12, 48l,b tons. Kov. collected, £407 cv. Rcatigouehc, August 31st. the vessel, bv pirates,in Malndu Won tho North
pledged to one-third of the res. 1„ ease the repre. ''l loucl‘ “P?"- °V?ll,t,wc ”»«. being adjacent Lvfn. -To^cô îlidïr MTü^os* ""I ! T””*’ £l4-777- Gloucester, September Till, West Coast of Borneo, together will, two Lwot
sentations of Canada and Nrov-Brunswiek -ere --',1,-mes, cultivate a kindly and inc-ndly spmt to- ZZtur0 of U,e^btest Pndrir^^ from nÏî x-'I4 1«!ll,1'"‘,d lï!nber|e,tl>0ftcd, 7840 Kf lent; timber. Xorthamberland, September 14th. and two native servants-ho were onboard Tim

Ihl—whereas bv the change in th, state of «rds each oU,or? There are other matters be- theZtohreLfS.Newlort' 1®!° 7», 10,Ml The Hon. Mr. Justice Parkxu, vessel was afterwards recovered wM,m“ of the
afiairs, Nova Scotia bad only pay one-fourth. ”des Mns, such as commerce, on winch it is ' _et “™i toanod its brmness. | «ons.omwmds, ,0, 10,,31 tons. Revenue collée- King’s, July 13th, effects on hoard, by the 1-last India Company's
(Cheer:,.) I take it f,r granted the same line d.cs,l?bk !lla« " "'ell cemented bond ot iminn 7Iic Engineers strike continued to occupy pub. ted. £5,M ey. Victoria, September "1st steamer Plato. 1 1
would be adopted, whether the late despatches e,,0"ld rxlslt bL'l,vce„ «*• Gentlemen, there is I-c attention, andjic result ot it cot,U not be fore- ^r™"«f---Im|>orte, £.:m ; exports. £3W. Carleton, - September 28th, Lord Brougham was at Paris, where he nronn.
had come ont or not. Considering tho question ,10l!mlK !" th" not'.,C° cf u thrcat m w,l"f 1 now se,e."r7A .1,s, ol ;,b h!ms m Mancliostcr is given j .).-£? olncntl'rcd inwards, 8, -Kli toils ; ontwards. 7, Charlottc.(Antnmn,)Novcmber 2d. lad 1" remain a few days, beimr on his rctur/to
in its commercial aspect, the line from Shodiac to s?yiI)?;. bV^ 1 ll onr experience in this matter, xxbl.c“ “ad closed llieir work shops or had given 1 tons- J^cvenun collected, £2ik Since Sack- The Hon. Mr. Justice Street, England from his estate at Cannes.
St. John would be as good n paying section as 8,10ul,‘ Î1 tal1’ wil1 bc at ,aI1 calculated to encour- Sl|C rhe nu,'lber„<‘t*hailds disc halted bas be®.n modc n P?rt ofpnfr.v*.tl,p trude. ns Snnbnry, February 24th, ,J'i,c correspondent -of the London Globe states
any on the route. The line bv the St. John to a=P alul Promotn that friendly spirit. Let any of ll\^ of tbe8c sbops. was 10,do0,~thosemtlietwn by tho returns, Jim firllenoti at Dorchester Queen’s, March 2d, under date cf Paris, Jan. 23. that the reoorted'
Canada passed through a setiled country. If the ï?” ’•* wbat >’ou would have felt, if when others unknown. 1 he number in each shop va- ' c Ju,""1Charlotte, (Spring,) April 2?tii, cliange of ministry and measures respecting the
no,11, line wore adopted to open uu a new country Xov,'1 Sci:,,a came «° ,"lak= overtures to Canada, ned, with a few exceptions from 100 to 086. In eni^» iT. ’, ..exlrort--- -«77'- St. John,(Summer, August 3d. Orln„„s family caused a painful sensation in the
fer emigrants, as the hon. Provincial Seeretar- m (“T, la?t- ><’" V b«='’ "y "* with an ™= •*•?. =• «ibberl, Platt »=. Sons Jft)0 iFZ****"1 '""ar'la, ««., "17 tons ; outwards, The ,,„n Mr Jlls|ice L ” public mind. 'Should the rumors prove true ho
proposed, it noilld be a very lone time averted look, rejected four terms, and proposed hands were discharged, fn live shops on the list 45, 3.-.I7 tons. Revenue collected, £372. r!.\-rC,- " . ’ , add- u-hile we regret tliitp ,!„i 1
wotdd realize any benefits from it—in facuf wot,Id no,lling nlat-- Now, i/r.-Mayor, and Gentlemen, the number was less than 100 each. ^HiUslorough.—hoports, £8U1 ; exports, £4737. ‘ ° f a n,k‘ inMty’ {7™ hc permitted to hope thatthodeeîaratidïofonblm
not pay its working expenses. Tlieproduee which j hav!n/ ‘"xbaU3l.cd »“ 1 ba'"c/» »”)% « again thank lathe Engineers and Mechanics’ shops, in Man- CnuU export,-d; 3228 cl. aidions. Vessels entered Westmorland j v o£ !’ "Nuion - ill produvo a change of system^ n“
the lumbermen of the Aroostock consumed now Iy<?" ,fo? ,-v0"r, klnd"ess- ond thc attention with Chester not closed, there wore about 2100 hinds |ln"i“rd;', ^ j outwards, 20, 38.17 Westmorland, Ji1) 2/th thing lms necurred to warranta fear up 'to the
came down thc St. Lawrence bv Railway and «bave been heard. employed and m Salford about IUU0, besides those I Re'em,c co!l 1 -e-1, .1',!:. (onr ir. ■ • ... ^ (Wi-i‘,-''Vi7- l-)rt,’|»vl P««mt moment, that any thin» will be done by
steamboat and was transported bv sleighs' from1,. 3 hf '.«'"i-.Gentleman sat down amid long con- “1 « ¥J,b?!13 “ !,thq.,S:l!:l,r"y c™"!’a'»e«, to. the j . " __.......... ... " ' ................... the French get-eminent to load to hostilities with
file River de Loup to Temisconat-i—forty-three ,.f,ll,lucd Uieenug. number of-M0 to- lOII. ! ‘ ; 1 «' die .Wsembly, gram-, SUi-REME COURT— lln a -v Tr.„ tu X’lei oilier couiilnes.
which tho delegates themselves had met on their : [ From Iht 1 ,1! preSjOt clrei-tivo military force of Great I !!** ,tbe Pf-'d-'g1' ol ere,-ling-ooden buildings on . ,.........’ ' “ ' - b It was reported in Paris that thc election of the
wav to New-Brnnswick, liiid the cost of transport \t ,, , , i - Britain consists ill all ol l.k) 0110 men. Tliore ore ; lbo b!,ni1 uslr-,:. fills city, hi a height uf 2i ' .. ‘■'1 d' lbat Jahi'.s Beati and Miciiauih. 1,-gishitivo corps would take place on the IStli of
was fis. 3d. a barrel. 1 I Mr'. Hmcks expressed h,s surprise tlm „„ besides 110 regunnnls of Mil,:,-, thr United f? ' b-»b;''! rPI'«cd ill U„ l.-gi.lativu Council, Ha«iuis he-appointed Com miss, oners for taking the present month, and tint the two Chan,hem

Hc had been astonished «' some of the remarks 1 f«reKlu™ f"***0 'va? P-walent in this city, he Kingdom, ot which the stall only j, kept „p intime ; 1 l|l."'d Affidavit» m the Loamy ot \\ estinnrland, „0„1,1 he convoked for the 1st of ll.ircl,
which Imd been undo m, this subject So™l-! , T’ lh;" '* Northern line was the oi peace, oO rcgiincnis ol coan'ryycomanry cva). : , ------- and Ihat (.roue* MorntnovaK, A»*» D. Aiiax, The secret deed, naming the pen-m whom the
tho lino from Portland complete' ,,,.1 the great ' b" Tor.nn” «<tm«em, and denied most ry and the ont-pensioner : battalions. I We .earn from Frcdor,don, that Executive cle- l-lW.,!< L- xk ,0A:‘. u»d J momas Joxks, be ( on,. President recommends to the people to choose for
Northern route, would it not be uf importance to S’*1*? •Y,th?t ,b“ was ."«• -««• «=;- f-r, he said. Government u getting contract : in Birmingham meney l,!ls boc? l>:“f”‘lod "> Mutoon l-ickett, who ïl^006" lor 1:;k,"*f Affidavits ,,, the County of his successor, in thc case of |,is own demi ”e ?s aT 
have a iinr from tho boundary of NuvaScotia tu i îvm'Vto-wn's u,"d"rs'='--l'"S timre ti.at_l.ad for WltX) imiskets. , was sen emwxl lonrioen - ear,;- imprisonment, X °=*- Uf the Court. \\ . CARMAN. ready drawn out nnd signed, ready LbTde^ited
St.John? Would it he anv disadvantage to ll-i-1 m''i0pOi! cl™ H",0!1 ->a'» nolle,I, t.i ' Saint . 1 he cf-Un estrength of t,ie Russian army is,— ,lb h nd Idbimr, in t.ie 1 rovinniil Pcliitcntiarv, <1,.,n ill the archives of die semte. The person-roe ,n
lifax to see St. J„l,n grow as Wire »s Xew-York yoh” ”«<7 •»?--> wouldhavebeenTill: i.i.xK.aml mlantry, including the Imperial guard, (140,388 sb;,.u'™8 hish.rotiier, Seymour 1-ickeft, at King- ’ «LMELUl K i —Hilarv 1 I'.nit, loth \ let. me-.I is I.ucian, the yommer broth-r of tlic Prince
(Cheers.) You cannot, gentlemen' Uu deprived of1 ) "?ly 1,1,7 ll,llldV;1' Nnw Brunswick ever men ; care ry, 101,1102: artillery, 42,002 : making ! f"”-.lv.'1 ■■ '•> He,•ember, 184H, „,„1 that he - mi J>AMKfcfKuevsox, Jwqmre, one of the Altor- of Ga,lino, and me, libcr of the Asscinblv 
vour nminint-nl 'ulvmt-un- »8 l.ciivr tlm li-.i-limn- lb(n,{?b,f r>f uyi-cring to.—Ha went on to show tlie a total ot about 800.000 m<?n. he «nsclu-rgr-d en Uni Jst uf April next, xvlieu lie ! ncX8 ot f ns l onorllb*e L°wrt, is called to thu Bar, Of thn 200 000 009 francs ta'tnn ft™ tho ,
iZnïZKwd 'îiïMiIrSitoe -"tare ^''rduv,. u,lnnpmcicabilhy of Major Robh, son’s TheComma, Hcr-in-Chief'..f „,e Bombay annv «'» b«e been eouiin.-d lour y,L., and admitted, .. ami-enrolled Barrister. 0f Louis PhugsKftotil îhVS

been here have Steam,--re been obliged t„ put i„- m! , ‘Ô f"1 tliroujr.i „ torest of hasorder.nl oil hnropoan oil...... oftheCompany's - icen ",nd Ar-ExaNnnn Billuxtixf., cty of Suçoirs'.Mutuelles : 10,000,000 to the im-
to-il ty we have another exaropl- „f it : and I have ' ' “ 5!1“''^les ami ruhcih-d the notion ot Mr. | mtaohshment in that presidency to wear the mous- to, del.v an interesting lecture, I " C.’-rtM, 7»LS u'T’ l,.,vm>'l,rod,,ccd. »bo Provo,net of lodgings for tho working classes :
1,0 doubt that if there was I, Rail--:,--tu llm Unit,-d ;1‘ .p, ™ ‘ tnV »1 hh rncs--. tacuc. th” ' •=l--amcs’ In Mute, on Gee- 1 ‘, hrir L - l d l,av™g bcrn oxammed 10,000,000 to a cro/,7/bimcl-; 5,000,000 to tlie poor
States, every passe,i-rer would now hr on hi, wav 1 ' 1 i grown up in forty or There hud hc -u several now storms in tlm <0fflra« V /«nopu|«* t0 «lie r fitiiess and capacity, are admitted, clergy : and tho rest to the retired soldiers oHhe
hoini* It i.s a delusion to Giinnuv,. tl,it »#-■-;ons in ' 1ty yPlllrs* but n.W0K ,r*s dllly to HI them frankly, north of .Scotland, «Inch hid ohstrnciori tlic trav-1 i- „ , „ , ------ jS^orn and enrolled Attorneys ot this Honorable Legion of Honour.
Canada iUktog^tim '^rt ‘to2 X'lapti" ; m'’ «f.’?* would no, pay wori ellmg.-Tlicr,- „ r-r- over,Up- a, ,'ost , Itfice in I |laR^'b ^hteo. acumnts was a, Cmcin. | Guurt. W. CARMAN. l! is said that Paris is about to be illumina,efi

1 -̂-■ ■ ■-^-.............. ' “»™ ^tto'^e

Tt 'ST r.S' Laughter.) .tm-Sthatli ŸF'" "t I rovend j «°"*' b A-red Z hK'" j J^XanH Nap,es of the 12ti, inst., state that

Another Get Which ............. . Neva Scot,......... ... 1 irintir:!^tionInpo'n*tjiii|,<itM;>-;anr0 »>iiWo!e*,'i,7tl!ip| *4-f oib-ri'i '"3I1'' ! lo^anVkit^fcw’charteiiî^HUbegiveiiVroOuèbM ŷonr,m, pnbiiies^^^gS^Tffi

themselves to facility Bills which at (i p r t en!.. I !„ r'imiu ,!2! STv"!:. A î' nv 'fLs, lf i ^[, ^T*11t% w-ie,1CP thfiy are to Im tran-«- will e«,u"Hy annlv toSi'>Joln. f‘ s !, i names of thc persons saved an«f h.ndcd Imre are • 80,Mltlng hts interposition in bclmlf of thc Irish
sitts&ttSAieirB ..............'".ssilü,.

SsibE:1 :•-■b-’r'"•r^r-v^rT' ™ ^reSKC $»Sst ,̂!2SiïhS3 «SsSslsa-SSUfBesf

^rr,- n......3- r~,a ;.»jkTJaÿi7iV. r-?Sh&r."^irîî7;s,it„j5,n7;r.":sr - to s,7s.'E,œ.!i“Srïiar!k'-;bs<ïsj'ïsE.rK:

£64,000 which New-llruns-vick would Im.-to pay, I ...er- n " ”” dw,,t tma lh" u„c"n \>Wi‘i 1, , , ,“4 10 f"? 4»”" by b» -"William, was l.rot’tltro,Z Wall, stoker, and Richd. Harris deto A boy Rb”ltio" of tllc Irish prisoners now in exile
m case the project goes on. : Mr. Howe adroitly evaded the pointa so atmnr I îh" '̂Zl ?? '"‘T 1 nis^on'rimrsdav’td'rr1 lb" fL- , Gicut. (irylls, on landing, was immediately ta- fcjP,!llS ' P°™S out of the revolt of

Now, Gentlemen, can you n,k that Ne».Brum- - ly put by the Canadian Di-lew:,tea, and alt.-r a fi-lmongsl the French articles^ih’ctV^f't'v *' wasscvnlvt'' " f" lasl',,n.'1 tblt young man ken to the residence ofU. Lilbam. nt Stonehouse, if48'”"4 1 have directed them to be tiled in thc 
wick si,all assume more liability than this? She 1 remark., proposed a vote of thanks 'to the fo,w lier Majerty,"he ambMradoï’d.atw Î ‘U"-' ' tte“ U,c "‘Vr0 bo rec,ive,l a continuation of tho hospitali- De«,Stm™t ^ State.
18 willing to give £fi4,ct)0, and you arc oniy asked ; Delegates. j omlv n'ccmjted the pro cut .Incl.rl f"1?'" » p.v-------  , ty no received on board tiie cutter. The Itev.VV. Although the curly and long-settled policy of
for £28,000, and do you wish more ! ll would be : Mr. G. It. Vomer, in secondin'- this motion said would preserve it as aTo'nrcn/r nf fi, M-' '-'l - J thn "mmm- i ' rNo"T"T?"r °«ba"ffos in Blood, Mr. Kilkolly, and Honor Juan de Cima, are tb.s Government must necessarily preclude this 
enjust and ungenerous. (Hear, hear, and cheers'.) that had he been in the 1 Ionic last November, ho "Li<>. Lad so stringiy contributed to drew c1m« fare,ere tatimi- Heighbourhm °( w,at 1,13 rlU th? 6are of ‘ilr' EUi,,t' °»' tlie Royal Hotel. ™î?" y™!" 1b”"R the Br0""d ®f any official
And gentlemen, -lint is the mighty sum that is in should luv - opposed Mr, Howe's scheme with ,11 tbe friemllv Imn-l-i ofth- two nation- LÛ , m roGininf,- » é h«, t , n, luvo do"° m the « he engineers and crew arc at the Prince George, actl-°" 0,1 to put. yet I am luppy tossy that such
dispute ? Wc arc told that Nova Scotia will have ) Ids might, asinvolvin” he P^inc^ to utter batik in conclusion. Hat,1,0dm I^, I , -i' nr™ .1 ' 5SZ& of 1Z„o rS ,We y,vn Mow an mchtwgc of the honorary agent of the shipwreckl meaauree have already been taken to accomplish
to make an extra 35 miles, and if vim do, the in-l rumcv and mi * ” ^ hapninesi and nmsn'rhvp y P y lor the “tract of a letter, el,mwing.what a gentleman has ed Manner’s Society. '• the object sought by the petitioners as its wasEH5HE5SB5 iS'&csrHSS-rrss:!:: "=i£ï="i SsSrr-S» SCSS&sESSs

by itaclf, for it would nut have been carried. Ii 1 he meeting has resulted in some curions dc- j can 1m m.ulo at Cayenne to re- Wheat ;2.i0 tons of upland Hay ; hc killed 8 pirn Lropcr state of defem^ ’ ahnnt1-™lncdlat" and I shall continue to do what lean consistently
was only introduced as a part of a. great scheme. ^‘"7 : '' "K1™* ‘I- Mr' 1[o,ve - GenereT'cavti-mac ha , , , , Sfone ,,>ld’ 4»h avcnld 40U -Z un^Lr the d rection of h"„,it rimL’?*! “• ,vilh 11,0 ho™r and *»»», of onr country, -nd
Canada had to run lines all the way to Detroit, in- fî' v,I|"V:“S ««y mithonty in putting forward rud list ofthe army «i l Î b l> ‘ICC' 0,1 l l" retl" m' îroh?200 bs'À,î IC So«'-777 ■ Pig 14 months the Sevssol Asnhàîto rom™!,- °' smcorelJ ll0Pc that thc strong desires of their
voicing a length of 1.400 miles! thc Ion west rail- fc. N'-rUli-rn line m November lust, knew months ' c ,‘h , at !?j’.°"n re'l'i-st. as his ex- old, 04b lbe ; ono 20 inontlis old, 7:Ki lbs ; alto number of additional nnrtCL'f p1*"'1 ln‘,nds ,n this country may soon bc gratifie,1 by
way in the world. We did not want tî,is north bafu.r"'tl,at "• itucr t'.mad:, nor New Brunswick LZ ."/r,haV hto’-i-ergcm-rulscom- gether-he killed last full of his olm raisin,’ » nu,ober °f additional port-1,oles for heavy cannon, their reiease. . b X
line. Earl Grey suggested it-.Nova Scotia waute toto 'vVi1’’ S8y ‘"l,er lino ,h:m tll:lt l'y.tk" St. P =d his character. lbs. of Pork. Also a Heifer, only 3 yeârs’old ^ t‘f13 c"lcultt*«d that there is every year expend- Very respectfully and sincerely yours,
it, and we arc willing to co-operate. Wc want all .1 ,, a ’ Pho members of the Législature * - which weighed 700 lbs ! !—Miramichi Gleaner. ’ n Ireland from £J00,000 to £1,000,000 in --a- Millard FiLLMoax.
4he money we can get at 34 per cent., and will ’ bo then voted tor th...... ainmoth scheme, which.’ . We arc astonished to learn th.it it is the imon ,, ------- ges for sowed muslin, and from £300,000to£400-, Win. H. Romoyn, Esq., Kingston, N. Y.
take another five millions ot thc sa„ crate, and in- w0 ari’t"ldby Mr. 11"“ks would hive lead totax- non of onr Government to press lliruu-l, the Le" Mblaxchom Accinxxr at P. K. |slAXD_ 900 ennuallyin wages for plain muslin, and that New-York, Feb il-The steamers City of
vest it in railroads. We managed to got a hill b'ailkiimtcJ'L ]Mr' ' ‘’"ito """l'1 I,:1VC P,"dm'"<l flslall,rc a 1,1,1 for Pie eo„stn,etio„° of Five °" «al"rU,ayi,1 “j ltiUl "talant a melancholy oc- ddo Otio’lmlividuils'1 by b°* ‘ branchcti t0 about New York and Empire City sailed this afiemoon 
through ill tlic late house to carry out tie- propo- !x tois sira,ô,w !’ wl11 ‘■■'mnm:Isomecxp!lanntion twelfths, nr nearly one half of the Halifax and ^'irronce took place at the house of Mr. Alex B;000 individuals. for Chagres, crowded with"passengers,
sd; and aftertiic election we wore husv with other j.'„ g0 l'""d,l,'l on the pari of tlie Previn- Quebec Railway. • Campbell, Pier Jac-pies, Lots. |t appeals Mr. & , Lommander M Cormick, of Dcvonport ordinary, The Corporation of Galway, Ireland, arc prepa
matters, until this unexpected despatch of Marl 7.-.Z V V' „ ,. , , 11 h"5 "?» bu‘-" ascertain-,1 that the obnoxious - , ,.,1mpbcM, 'ï''rr l'rom home fur a verv has wnttcn ,0 V1? Admiralty to bc superseded, in ring a block of marble to bej,laced in thc Wash
Grey’s put an end to all onr splendid anticipations , ' •' ‘.'ld'* f‘'‘'sl1 entanglements in this terms, winch were tlie chief objections to the sb-irU,,n"-,md d,lrl"g their absence, three link? f',"3C,!''"nce ol the duty nnposed on hlin being too ington monument.
It was a eritioal moment —the Icnslature of New- c,lrl01""tb of diplomacy and intrigue. scheme, wdl ntit he modified, and it is equally cor- P* d titoTospeeUve agee of 7, 7 and 3 years' “'S,1'" strength. Hc lias been refused j The steamer City of NewYork, which waste,
Brunswick had met and yours were about to ns- „ — tain that it is quite impossible those terms can be 'vcrc alo,,°» xvbo bctfa,i t0 amuse themselves 1 irce ,wccks l'-11*'0 «>f absence. This veteran has ' have sailed yesterday for Chugrefi, was detained in
semble. We telcgraphcd'immediately to Halifax, RAILWAY CORRESPONDENCE. vomplir-d with. VVhy then thc three Colonics S?i in„a C1,ÿ10 'mliI they became l’oeil 1,1 someul the most, desp^rato affiura ofthc j eoiiscquenee of there being such a number goin«r
and I expected a delegate would meet us in New- Ihe llulijin Colonist 4 !) should go through tlie farce of legislating and ne- gld|d^!„ pro"-1‘ey L ■ °2 tb,! .flO"-",'n-.-ar thc lire, !"?,« V',rL1,0 ‘J0,?Irllc:"’" "•1 hc CuroZinc, m to Californii. Tim owners Imd refused tu issu"
ilrnnawick. I first heard at Woodstock tint no The Railway ,' ,. " . gotiating about a matter which can never l,n ac- and,.tbc1hre eoeunmneating-lth tli -ireliitlies. im. Lanada, h- lecei.cd lour b alls through the hcidy, | any more tickets, and when" she was ready to sail
delegate wa, coming, and we thought our journey Ulv yeston hi tïbrèï" * ** SW,m' ';omSl,"!l,^’ w a ^ny,i"'ry «" 1111 who dont under- me** / enveloped th.-n, ail in vv,,e„ an?,»|eab"'.«1ï1 ^» tbu right loin, fur winch j they found 200 more passengers dn board than had
woafd bc fini,less. We had a consultation in ’ll wî™*,. „ „ , , «tan.1 poUtacw. Not out- of the Legislatures will Ure inother returned home, tin; child ii-.-,. ymnl of """"A" "««1» of a mall pens,oil I tickets. Police wore sent for, and cleared the
New.Brunswiek, and bceame confirmed in the Chaiull-r ureimrlih!,? ,Imrkg 1,1'Mr- provide by pennanent taxes for interest and « -'h'--w™ d'-'ld, Bte =l<h-r survived but two hours A meeting wai held m Wexford on Monday, at ship, which will sail to-morrow,
route by thc St. John, which we always jn'ended New Bni’tmvïck Gove r-,i ,h"I ‘Y"''"' ' gmkmS f“"d- aT|d vet it ts impossible that anv Bill ™ vr fp U>- lo,,-S'^«» "vqnai.it her affiic- ”hlch thi‘ Mayor presided, when a petition to the The Collins line steamer Arctic, which sailed
to press and tu advocate. Wc thought we might of the j n. , -"b" lost propositton can pass tl,rough the British Psrlhinent which is L? ™ t"T,°f\n w" «>• accident oc- Q-’.'."™ »•» Pas"«d- pmymg lier Majesty to grant from New York on Saturday, had 70 pÏÏIenrers
H well go homeby the Halifax aieiiprrps throrgh Nova 8.-r.-i, "" b U“' Lxecimve of no. guarded by such provision. And indeed rù, L few die, 'T "" lerii,llld >'ngored a Irce perdon to Messrs W. S, O’Brien, Meagher, and 81,032,000 in specie, ,if which 8!tt5,000"'waa

' ■ - what Colonist with thc spirit,, man would ask for a few days^ when d -ath term-,,-ted her sniT,-,. Mitchel, and the other Irish exiles con,- rued in in American gold, ail $ DO 000 in American s,î
ing.-.— Hazard's Gaz, th;-troubles of 1818. I ver coin. mnencan su-
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1852, it will not be law 
which surveys are requ: 
tlie Act, to go to sea, 
of the United Kingdom 
valve on each boiler fre 
gineer, and out of his ct 

('louses also have b 
nils of col 

pted again? 
fire.—.Yew York Jounui

against the pe 
remedies ndou

Russia.—Rey. Dr. Bs 
ark, on Monday evening 
total population of 67,00 
000 are in Europe. Of 
000 are serfs ; 20,000,0€ 
They are sold with thc 1 
in Poland and Finland, 
sent Emperor is to abol 
turer remarked that if he 
do it, and added, th.it 
humanity would pardon 
The army of Russia co 
who are generally ignar; 
dination. The revenue 
debt is $600,000,000.

St. Domingo.—A moi 
at St. Domingo city, it ü 
of British vessels tradin' 
thc Dominican Republ 
those of any other nal 
charges being much less 
rnercial treaty between t 
time since.

LEGISLATIF
Fredericton. 

Thc House has just ri 
warm discussion on thr 
Treasurer and Deputy rl 
tlic Collection ami Prc 
Mr.Williston 
Treasurers 
neral and Mr. Partcloxv 
Gray and Wilmot. would 

Messrs. Johnson, (No 
Hayward ami others, 
the present salaries. 
Yeas—J. M. Johnson, T 
ford, Beardsley, English, 
Earle, Harding MePheli 
Stiles, Chapman, Fitzge, 
Pherson, 20.

Nays—Thc Speaker, 
Johnston, (Saint John,) 
Montgomery, Barbe rie, 
Robinson, Porter, Thoi 
again divided on the T: 
was fixed at £500 by a < 
Barbcrie pressed report in 
vision was taken, in wlii 
but without success. Tl 
be taken up to-morrow.

Petitions from tho Br« 
King’s and Queen’s Coi 
Temperance Bill, were pi 

In reply to a ijuestioi 
said no despatches had b« 
of Judges Fees Bill 

It is rumoured that R 
documents will bc presen

>sed tl
he £

n propc 
should

oi

Railway papers have l 
arc principally the sain 
The Canadians are stron* 
route as tlie only one lik« 
route does not ad 
declare that Mr. Archibul 
be entertained. Mr. Cha 
eays this Government acc 
positions and called thc; In 
pose of legislating on tlie 
to the new scheme to bui 

Mr. Archibald’s propo 
Mr. Montgomery said the
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